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By CALOWELL LIP8ETT

"I expect you speak the sahib
who steals my window curtains.
When traveler come, no curtains
my windows, and I very much
ehame. If you, great burra sahib,
not wiflhlspe^k, what can do ?"
Having entirely exhausted the re-

sources of Hifl English vocabulary
the dak bungalow khansamah paus-
ed for breath and to see what effect
tho extent and variety of his ac-

quaintance with our tonguo would
have upon me. The speech, how-
ever, was a mere flash in the pan,
carefully committed to memory for
the occasion, and I had to have re-
course to the vernacular to learn tho
history of his woes. It appeared
that there was an old sahib, a very
old sahib, who lived in a house in
the woods close by, and whenever
the khansamah put up new curtains
ho came and took them away, and
if tho khansamah tried tor prevent
him he got beaten, for he was a
very fierce ole* man and had been a

great bahadür in his day.
"What did the man want the cur-

tains for?"
'Tor clothes."
"How long had he lived in the

woods?"
"Oh, a very long time; perhaps a*

hundred years/'
That was all that I could learn

about the matter. I told xhe khan-
samah to lock up the curtains in
future and only to bring them out
when some traveler was in the
bungalow. I would speak to the sa-
hib about it when I saw him, and
then I straightway forgot the whole
episode.

It was two or three mornings aft-
erward that I was out for a stroll in
the woods soon after sunrise. It
was late autumn, and here in the
temperate Kulu valley the fierce In-
dian sun does not reach its full in-
tensity. There was a crisp fresh-
ness in the air almost like an Eng-lish morning, and after the bare,
brown, sun steeped plains of tho
Punjab, from which I had lately
come, the lush green of the under-
growth was cool and refreshing to
the eye. The large rosy cheeked
Kulu apples, gleamed through the
branches of the orchards. But for
the bite already latent in the slant-
ing rays of the sun I might have
'been in Devonshire.

Presently I was aware of a curi-
ous figure approaching me. It was
a tall old man with bent shoulders
and long white hair falling about
the collar of his coat. His clothes,
though neatly made, were of a cheapwhite calico so largely in use amorg
the natives, and his shoes were of
untanned cowhide. His hat was
of plaited straw. Everything about
him was evidently homemade ex-
cept one thing.round his waist
was wound a red cummerbund,
which gave him the air of a stagebrigand of venerable aspect.
"Ha, sir," said ho, following the

direction of my gaze as ho came
near, "the scarlet, the grand old
scarlet ! It reminds me of the goodold days when I wore her majesty's
.uniform in the Crimea before ever I
camo to this country." As I looked
closer I recognized the pattern of
the red rep of the curtains in the
dak bungalow. This was the khan-
soniah's enemy.

I thought the scarlet might be a
tender subject, so I spoke of ether
things. It appeared that he was
specially interested in the mineral
wealth of the valley.

"Thege is gold in those hills," he
said. ''There is gold at the sources
of this stream which flows beside
our feet. But I have not the means
to reach its fastnesses nor the ma-

chinery to pluck it from the bowels
of the earth."
As he talked I had leisure to ob-

serve him more closely. In a land
where tho fierce heat of tho sun
dries up the marrow of^a man's vi-
tality and shortens his life by a

span, where at sixty even a strong
man is at the end of his life, he was
evidently the age he claimed. His
eye was already growing lusterless
and his step losing,the firm tread of
health. His hands were seamed
with toil, but'he had a fine head,
the arched brow and the inward
seeing eyes of the dreamer, and he
spoke like a man who, even in this
back water of life had been at pains
to keep himself abreast of the
world. How did such à mon como
to be stranded in this wilderness?
Later I heard his story from

some of tho planters in the valley.
Twenty-seven years before he had
been my own predecessor as deputy
commissioner of the. adjoining dis-
trict in British India. Then, o&,
now* ho had visions of tho mineral
.wealth of the country. He went
into partnership with a man who
cheated him ana sank all his mon-
ey in ft mine that .Ti6vcr «xibieu.
finally the partner asked for a sum
of money to realize the ore. Spencerborrowed 40,000"* rupees from the
government treasury "for tho pur-
pose. The partner fled with. the
money and left him unable to pay.When the timo camo to account for
tho amount in the treasury, a
friendly commissioner warned him
of his impending arrest on a chargeof felony, and he had just tune to

; rise in the night with his wife and
flee across tho border into this na
five state, whore he hod remain
ever since.

On the night of their night heend his wife had turned the catiloout of the first shed they had cometo in order to rest for the night,and in that shed they had now livedfor twenty-seven years.From year's end to year's endthey neyer saw a white face exceptono of the few planters in the val-
ley, an officiai like myself, whocrossed the border for a holiday, or
a stray globo trotter. Here among
a people distinct in color and alien
in speech and thought the cultivat-
ed man and the delicately nurtured
wocian had lived out their life
alone.

In this fertile valley the earth
produced all that was necessary to
sustain life. The natives gave themof their kind, and, like the natives,they lived mostly upon grain, rice
and other vegetable products. Oc-
casionally a planter would send
them a barrel of apples or a case of
whisky. Spencer would accept such
presents' as he might have received
under happier circumstances, but
he never took money. The pride of
a gentleman still burned in him,
though it had no respect for dak
bungalow curtains.

Spencer had lined the mud walls
of the cowshed with planks and
made a few rough tables and chairs.
Everything was scrupulously clean,
but the hut was almost as bare and
comfortless as it had been in its
original condition as a barn. He
kept a diary in which he would note
the date on /which the cuckoo was
first heard in the valley, how one
season the pear trees all burst into
bloom for the second time, an un-
usual phenomenon, or how in an-
other year the water channels on
the hillsides all dried up because
there was so little snow to melt, a
drought ensued and there was
scarcity in the land These were
now his life's interests.

Mrs. Spencer when I knew her
was a little fat woman with round
cheeks which were now gettingweather beaten, but she had brave
gray eyes. It was only necessary
to see the two together to know
that, through all the years of trial
that had passed over them a perfect
comradeshipremained betweenthem.
After all Spencer had his compen-
sation. Whatever troubles he mayhave endured, he had tho one great
blessing which so many men lack.
his life had not been left incom-
plete or maimed by an unsympa-thetic helpmate.
Once I found myself looking at

my wife with alien eyes and won-
dering if I were thus outcast by so-
ciety, and I deserved it, whether
she would cleave to me through
good report and through evil re-
port as this old woman stood byher husband.

3Iy wife caught my eye and said:
"What is it, dear? What treason
are you thinking against me now?"
I told her.
"Traitor I" she whispered as she

nestled her hand into mine, and
then she sighed : "Poor old things I
I wish we could do something to
brighten their live3 for them. Next
Sunday is Michaelmas day. Let's
ask them both here to dinner. Ifs
not much, and even such as it is it
may only help to show them the
darkness of their ordinary lives.to
remind them of things that it would
be better to forget."
The eventful day arrived and

brought wiiii it Spencer in his sash
of the "grand old scarlet," while his
wife had a complete gown of the
same material. The excitement and
the wine brought a flush to the old
woman's cheeks whioh showed in
their red lines beneath the skin
like cracks in very old china.
The dinner was over, and the

pair insisted on giving us a song in
return for our hospitality. They
stood up hand in hand, and the
song that they sang was "Auld
Lang Syne."

I looked at my wife, and her eyes
were full of unshed tears..Golden
Penny.
Scrofula, Ulcers, Çancer, Skin Troubles.

At Last a Cure.Trial Treatment Free.

In your skin palid, pale or blood
thin ? Are you easily tired or as tired
in the morning as when you went to
bed ? Is tbere loss of strength ? Are"
you all run down ? Aches and pains
in bones, joints or book ? Weak eyos
or t»tyo on the eyes ? If so, you have
the poison of scrofula in your blood,
and tbe least sickness, scratch or blow
will bring to the surface all the horri-
ble symptoms of this terrible blood
disease.ulcers, swellings,eating soros,
foul breath, bumps or risings boils,
abtcc8i«cs, white swelling, itching skin
humors, eruptions, aches in bones,
join's and muf-cles, cancer, oaturrh,
etc. If you are tired of doctoring,
taking patent medicines and are not
cured, then try B. B. B. (Botanio
Blood Bulm.) It is made especially
for obstiqato, deep-seated blood trou-
bles, and cures the worst cases after
all else fails. B. B. B. makes new,
rich blood and builds up the weakened
body, stops all the aches und pains and
heals every Bore, giving the rioh glow
of health to tho skin. Over 3,000
voluntary testimonials of cures of
blood and skin diseases by using B.
Ii. B. Thoroughly tested for 30 years.
Large bottles $1. Trial treatment
free by addressing Blood Balm Com-
panv. Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble
and free confidential medical advico
given. For sale by Eill-Orr D.'OgCo.,Wilhite & Wilhite and Evans Phar-
maoy.
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.-The man who makes a fool of
himself seldom boasts of being self-
made.
For driving out doll bilious feeling,

strengthening the appetite and in-
creasing the-cupacity of the body for
work Prickly Ash Bitters is a golden
remedy. Evans Pharmacy.

VENICE, THE UNIQUE.
The Beautiful City at Night Looks

Llko a Vast Panorama.
.Venice has been sentimentalizedby tho Genntin and by the younglady of all nations. Lovers havefound its moonlight and its water

more expressive than tho moonlightand tho water of any other chore.Byron, Musset, Wagner, Browning,havo loved and died there. It hasbeen painted by every painter. Ithas become a phrase almost as mean-ingless as Arcadia.
And indeed it is difficult to thinkof Yenice as being quite a real place,its streets of water as being exactlyreal streets, its gondolas as being no

moro than the equivalent of han-
soms, its union of those elsewhere
opposed sentiments of the sea, the
canal, the island, walled and tower-ed land, as being quite in the nat-ural order of things.I bad had my dreams of Venice,but nothing I had dreamed wasquite as impossible as what I found.That first night as I looked at thomiraculous, many colored facade ofSt. Mark's, tho pale, faintly tingedmarble of the*doges' palace, I seem-ed, after all, not to have left Lon-don, but to bo still at the Alhnm-bra, watching a marvelous ballet,and, as it pleases me to bo, in the
very midst of it, among the glitter-ing "properties/' knocking at everystep against some fragment of deli-
cately unreal scenery, losing nono oftho illusion by being so close to itsframework. The doges' palace look-
ed exactly like beautifully painted
canvas, as if it wero stretched on
frames and ready to be shunted into
the wings for a fresh "set" to come
forward.

:Ycs, it is difficult to believe in
Venice, most of all when one is ir
Venice..Saturday Review.

Teaching Respect For Old Dogs.
In a certain skirmish an officer

got a slight scratch on tho leg. Tho
wound was a matter of great gloryto him, and ho nursed it throughafter days, growing lamer with cv
ery fear that the memory of his
bravery might pass but of mind.
One day late in life as he sat

nursing his leg and pondering the
glorious past a young man visitingthe family for the first time ap-proached and sympathetically re-
marked:
"Lame, colonel?"
"Yes, sir," after a pause and with

inexpressible solemnity, "I am
lame."
"Been riding, sir ?"
"No," with rebuking sternness;"I have not been riding.""A slip down on the pavement?""No, sir," with actual ferocity."Perhaps, then, you have sprain-ed your ankle, Birr'
With a painful slowness the old

man lifted his pet leg in both hands,set it carefully down upon tho floor,
rose slowly from his chair and, look-
ing down upon the unfortunate
youth with mingled pity and wrath,burst forth in the sublimity of rage:<trjo and read the history of yourcountry, you confounded young pup-py!".Regiment.

Kept His Eye on the Windows.
Most businesses are distinguishednowadays by keen competition, and

I heard a story the other day which
shows that the humble occupationof window cleaning is not exemptfrom it. In a certain studio in the
city a window cleaner got a contract
job to clean the windows by the
year. He wasn't so punctual about
the cleaning operation as he was
about drawing his pay, nnd after
bearing with bis eccentricities for
awhile ho was sacked, and another
man got the job.

Things went better for a time,but one day the ousted man stuck
his head in at the door of the stu-
dio and yelled, "Am I to get the
job to clane thim winders?"

"No," was the reply ; "we bave a
windoY»* cleaner already."
"No, you hain't," was shouted

back; "he fell four stories this
mornin' at'Briggate, and he'll clane
winders no more."

It turned out that the statement
was true, and tho enterprising man
was reinstated in his old job on the
understanding that he was to paystrict attention to both extremities
of the contract..Glasgow Times.

Remarkable Cure for Croup.
A Little Bo* s Life Saved.-I

have a fftw words to say regardingChamberlain's Cough Remedy, It
saved my little boy's life and I feel
that I cannot*praise it enough. I
bought a bottl« of it from A. E. Steer,
of Goodwin, S. T> ,'and when I got
home with it the poor baby could hard-
ly breathe; I gave the medicine as
directed every ten minutes until ho
"threw up," and then I thought sure
he was going to choke to death. We
had to pull the phlegm out of his
mouth in great long strings. I am

positive that if I had not got that bot-
tle of cough medicine my boy would
not be on e^rth to day..Joel I)£-
mokt. Inwood, Iowa. For sale by
Orr-Gray Co.

. A horso buyer in Northwestern
Kansas bas adopted a new plan of
buying horses. Ho pays so much a

pound. Good drivers are quoted at
eleven cent h per pound, farm horses too
cents, and ordinary plugs five cents.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Knew it all the Time.

A gentlomau from one of tho near
jy states who >vas in Memphis last
»eck, told a good story which will
llustrato the easy manner in which
rossip may be started. Ho said that
several years ago there was a minister
)f the Gospel in his neighborhood who
was noted fpr his piety. About two
years ago there came a ehange, and
the minister, whom we will call Rev.
Mr. Jones, was transferred to a dif-
ferent part of tho state. Only tho
day before he arrived in Memphis
there had been another change, and
Mr. Jones was given the chaplaincy of
tho state penitentiary.
That day, the Memphis visitor re-

lates he happened to run across ono
of the minister's old parishioners, aud,
thinking ho would bo interested in the
latter's good fortune, said:

"Say. Smith, did you hear that Rev.
Mr. Jones had been sent to the peni-
tentiary?"
"Good for him," responded Smith,

laconically, "I always thought he
would get thero some day. He was

always such an all-fired rascal when
ho was around hero, I know ho would
wind up behind the bars."
When his astonished informant re-

membered that Smith had been known
as one of Dr. Jones' greatest hench-
men ho could hardly get up the cour-
age to tell him of his error..Memphis
Soimitar.
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. It i6 a wise woman that lets her
servants have their own way.
. Being a crank depends a good

deal on who turns the handle.
The hot corn dealer is tho one

who has to put up another margin.
. If a young man is really in love

he never says he can't afford to marry.
. No man is ever perfectly sure of

a girl's love until she declares she
hates him.
. Occasionally a woman uses a

hammer to drive a tack.if there is no
hair brush handy.
. Clothes do not mako the man,
it his tailor frequently gives him an

i. .pensive appearance.
. The man who kioks himself for

having made a fool of himself only
adds injury to insult.
. Being a baohelor day in and day

out is what makes a lot of them break
their good resolutions.
. Adversity may prepare a man foi

the life beyond, but it curtails his
credit while here on earth.
. There are mighty few women

who don't rehearse privately how the;
would aot at their eoronation.
. You can never make a woman

understand that it isn't cold-blooded
for hevr husband to insure her life.
. A man likes .to have his children

look like him, but a woman would s

darned sight rather have them hand-
some.

A week-old New Year's resolu-
tion ceases to be an ailment that will
cure itself; it is a disease that must be
got rid of.
. A woman will get mad at you il

you don't try to have the last word,
because you have to do that to give
her another chance to have it.
. They used to get married at

seventeen and have seventeen chil-
dren; now they get married at twenty
five, but they don't have twenty-five
children.
. A tour of the agricultural dis-

tricts of England and Wales reveals
the fact that scores of farms are abso-
lutely abandoned, and that hundreds
more arc in a semi-derelict condition,
The man who was "horn tired'

should use Prickly Ash Tîitters. Il
makes work a necessity togivo vent tc
the energy and exuberance of spirits
generated by functional activity it
the s-ystem. Evans Pharmacy.
. It is strange that aman will hay<

the hardihood to bold up a glass ol
whiskey and exclaim "Here's health,'
when he knows well enough that there
isn't a particle of health in the stuff
. An Employer.Smith."Has

Brown any capital!" Jones- -"No
But Ik *!ye8 employment to a greai
many men." Smith."What do thej
do?" Jones."Try to collect monej
due his creditors."
. In North Carolina the other daj

there was a runaway match. A man
88 years old skedaddled with a woman

who had passed only 82 winters. The
graudcbildrcn objected to the uniot
of these two old hearts, but true love
sets aside every protest and is obliv
ious to any young idea of superan-
nuation.
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A Cure for Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Va.

says : "For more than a year 1 suffer
ed from lumbago. I finally trice
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it gav;
mo entire relief, which all other reme
dies had failed to do." Sold by Orr
Gray & Co.
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An English naturalist has devis
ed an ingonious means by which he
makes a bird take its own photograpl
as it alights on its nest. Ho places
camera near the nest, properly forcus
ed, and with the shutter on tho catch
and attaches a string in such a wa;
that the bird releases the spring b]
the mere act of alighting. A photo
graph of this kind is a valuable hel;
to the study of bird life, as well as i

ouriosity.
RnXtUHBBOUdmHSlB^BfsnUl

SECRETS
At the Price of Suffering.

\\ oman on her way to Kernt-InvalldUm musedby i>reKnancy Buffer* mucli pain »ml terror.JKUornuceprompts her tu s-.itfrr nloiu' In stiem*«»,and ifiujin In tho dark us tu the true cause.motherhood.
Mother'* Krlend takes the doctor's place nt herside, and kite has no cause for nil Inter* lew. SheIs herOwn doctor, and her modesty l> protected.Daily application over the region of thobreast and abovethe abdomen, throughout p»«"k«nanny, will enable tier to utiderKO the period ofKestatloa In a cheerful niucd und test unilis-turbed.

Mother's Friend
Is a Liniment, and for external use only. It I»odorless und will not atain women'* prettyfin^ers. It would Indeed ha shameful If thesacrifice of modesty w«s e necessary to the auc-cossful Issue of healthy children. All womenabout to become mother* need send only to :idiw5tor*nnd for »1.00 secure the prize child-birth remedy.
Sweet motherly anticipation and healthybabies aro the result of the use of Mother'sfriend.
Our book "Motherhood" mailed froo. All

women should have It.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, ga.

AVOID
TROUBLE

By letting us tighten yourTIRES before they get too
loose. Wotinderstand how to
do this work to get the best
results.
Any Repairs on Carriages,Buggies and Wagons will be

done promptly.
PAUL E. STEPHENS.

Foley's Honey and.Tor
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

A PLEASED MAN !

A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH gives a

great deal of pleasure, and my Spe-
cialty is the Photographs that will
have life-like accuracy and artistic
excellence. I combine the best points
to produce the best Photographs.

J. H. COLLINS.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the rcost fatal of all dis-
eases.

CAB £V'O KIDNEY CURE Is 8
ULC1 d Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c and $».00.

J. \V. (JlJATTLEHAUM.
KRNLVT I*. COOK KAN.

&
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ANDERSON, ------ h. c.

Office Removed to Post Office Building.
Jan 8, Hl02_ _20_-1_

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Anderson,.S. C,
Have moved their office rear Pen-

,pKri Bank. Entrance through Bunk
and bide of building.
Jun 8. l!t02 2»:tm

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A Handsoase DwelllUff und live acree

of Laud in the corporate limits of tbo Cit.v
of Anderson. Desirable location antl
heAuiinil view of the surrounding city
Tho bouse has only been completed aboul
two years. Nicely arranged with watei
and electric light*.

E. G. McADAMS,
Ollice in Court House.

Jan ir>, 1002_30_3_
* Executor's Sale.

ON Saturdav, the 8tb day of February
a. D. 1902, at 11 o'clock a. m., 1 will sell
at public unction at tho late residence Ol
Henry Kirk soy, deceased, the Tract oi
Land ni said deceased, containing Seven
ty-four acre*. Terms cash.

JAMES I. K1RKSEY,
E>;ecutor of the Last Will and Testa

ment of Henry Klrksoy, docsaaed.
Jec. 15, 1902 303

ROBERTS' i
:hill tonic !
Goes direct to the blood
and cures Chills, Fevers,
Malaria, and restores ap-
petite and health. Itputs
new blood in your veins
new life in your system.
It cures quickly, surely,
and tastes good.

Price 25c.
Being guaranteed to us we

guarantee.

ROBERTS'
chill tonic
to our customers.

ORR, GRAY & CO.:
EVANS PHARMAC 7.
DENDY DRUG CO.

Low Rates and Maps
ALL POINTS

NORTH and WEST.
ADDRESS

J. G. HOLLENBECK,
District Passenger Agent,

I Louisville& Nashville R. R.
No. I Brown Building, Op. Union Depot,]

ATLANTA, UA.

THE WORLD'S
GREATEST FEVER

MEDICINE.
Vor all forms ©c f«ver take Jafea«ea'a CWH and F»r«r Taetc. It laUS tlmM batter than «ulnlae sadAoaa la a Eingio day what slew Ml.Bins cannot do im Bt day*, it'oe^endtd qutm ara in triklae son.toaat to tha faaala oaras mad* by

tats 59 Cents II It Cm.

NOTICE
Or Special Meeting of Stockholders (

the Anderson Water, Light and Yow
er Company.
IN pursuance of a resolution of tl

Board of Directors of the Anderson Wi
ter, Light and Power Company, adopteJanuary 10th, 1002, notice is hereby givethat there will be a Bpeoial meeting of tt
Stockholders of said Company at 1
office at Anderson, South Carolins, o
Wednesday, the 12th day of Februar
1002, at 12 o'clock m. The purpose f<
which said meeting Is called Is net fort
in said resolution, and is as follows :
In view of the recent disaster at Por

man In the destruction of the dam of tt
Anderson Water, Light and Power Con
pany it will, in thejudgment of the Boar
of Directors, be necessary for tbeCompi
ny to secure funds for the purpose of ca
rying out the object of the Charter of Ha!
Company. Therefore, be it
P.KSOI.VKD, By the Hoard of Bireoto:

that a Special meeting of the Stockhoh
ers of said Company be called by tl
President, to be held on Wednesday, tt
12th day of February, 1902, at 12 o'cloc
m., at the Company's oflloe at Andersoi
S. C, for the purpose of authorizing tl
borrowing of money in an amount not
exceed Five Hundred Thousand Dolla
for rearranging the Indebtedness and r
pairing the Plant and securing the Han
by Honda and Mortgage or a Jjoed
Trust on tho properties and franchises
said Company, and that a copy of th
resolution be mailed to nach Stockhold
and published in one of the nowspapo
at Anderson, b. as required by Statut

S. M. ORR, President.
.Ian 15, l!>c>2_30_ i

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Public.

Please note our change in businc
from credit to Cash, and read the follow
ing below :
Our reasons for doing ho aroas follow
First, our accounts being neoossari

small, and an eudless amount of conf
sion and expense entailed to an injurio
degree, aud the Iohh in bad accounts, ai
the tl h m and attention it ro.quiroB to ci
lect same.
Second, our current expenses, such

labor, fuel, gas, wator and other suppli
aro cash.
Tho stand we have taken is one wo ha

been forced into. With n great many
our customers wo regret to be obliged
pursue this course, but us wo positive
cannot discriminate, wo trust that y<will appreciate our position and notai
for credit. AU bundlos delivered aft
Juno 1st aud not paid for will bo retur
od to laundry.
For convorionoo of our custom*rs a

will Issue Coupon Books sold fôr cas
These hooks can be kept at home ai
payment made for bundles whendelivc
od with the coupons. You can get tho
hooks at Laundry oilice, or from t
driver.
This change goes into effect 1st of Jur

1901.
Wo dosdro to thank all of our custome

for the patronage they have kindly fayc
od us with in tho past end hope wo ha
merited tho same, and hope to still
entrusted with your valued ordors aft
our chantre goes into effect for cash on!
which will always receive our prom
attention. Vory respectfully,
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY C

202 East Boundary St.
,R. A. MAYFIELD,

Supt. and Troas
PHONE NO. 20.
&>a. Leave orders at D. C. Brown

Pro's. 8toro._
S. G. BRUCE,

DENTIST.
OVER D. C. Brown A*. Bro's. Store,

South Main Street.
I have 25 years experience in my pifonelon, and will be pleased to work l

any who want Plates made. Filling doi
and I make a specialty of Extraotl
Tooth without pain and with no after pa
Jan23,lU01 Si

Fruit.
It3 quality influences

the selling p;ice.
Profitable frv.it

growing insured only
when enough actual

Potash
is in the fertilizer.

Neither quantity norgood quality possiblewithout Po'tr^h.
Write (or our frtt booksgiving Jh'Ü5.
GERMAN KALI WORKS"|i.Namu StJNew Ycnlc City«

BANK OF ftWDERSON.
A. BROCK, President.
JOS. N. BROWN, Vice Proaident.

15. F. MAULDIN, Cashier.
TUE larRftat, strongest Bank in th

County.
Iiitorest Faid on Deposits

By special ugreomeut.With unsurpassed facilities and resour-ces \vo are at all timon prepared to bc
comuiodato our customer*.
Jan 10. li)Q(>_29_

Peoples
Bank of
Anderson

Moved into their BankingHouse, and are open for busi-
ness and respectfully solicits
the patronage of the public.Interest paid ontime depositsbv agreement.

m

THE 4NDEHNON

Mil Eire taBHCB Go.
HAS written 1000 Policies and have alittle over $550,000.00 insuranoe inforoe. Tho Policies are for small
amounts, usually, and tho risks arewell soattered. Wo are carrying thisinsurance at less than one-half of what
tho old line companies would charge.We make no extra charge for insuranoe
against wind. They do.

J. R. Vandiver, President.
Direotors.R. 8. Hill, J. J. Fret-

well, W. G. Watson, J. J. Major, J.P.Glenn, B. C. Martin, R. B. A. Robin-
Bon, John G. Ducworth.

R. J. GINN, Agent,
Starr, S. C.

P1UM
roforenoon. 23 yeorj r. «pecuUty. Book OttHome Treatment Mnt FREE. AudroeaB. M. WOOLLKV, M. O., Atlanta« QOm
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County or Anderson.

COUR r Ol* COMMON PLEAS.
W. II. Shearer, as Assignee of John W. Shearer,Plaintiff, against Robert Kucker, Defendant..Complaint not 8orved.
To Robert Ruclcor, Defendant :
TOU are hereby summoned and required to an*X aver the Complaint iu this action, of which

a copy is fliod in tho orllco of the Cleric of theCourt for said County thia day, and to serre a
copy of your answer to nald Complaint on thesubscribers at their offlco, Anderson, 8. C, withintwenty days aft..- the service hereof, exclusive oftho day of sucb servlco ; aud if you fail to answertho Complaint within the tlino aforesaid, thoPlaintiff in tbls action will apply to the Courtfor the rollet' demanded in the Complaint.Dated December 2.1001.

BONIIAM «t WATKINS.PlalntifTs Attorneys.[Bkal ] Jon» C. Watkinb, c. c. p.

To Robert Ruokor, Defendant :
TAKE NOTICE, That the Complaint, togothorwith tho Summons, was this day filed In the officeof tho Clork of Court of Common Pleas for An-derson County, 8. C.
Dated Dec. 2,1901.
BONHAM A WATKINS, PlaintlirsAtt'ye.[Si-:iL Jno. C. Watkins, c C p.

Dec 4, 1001 24_G
Assessment Notice.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE,
Anokrson, S. C.

TIMS Office will l)« open to receive Returns ofReal Estate und Personal Property for Taxation
lor the next Fiscal Yea«", from the lirai day of
January, 11)02, to tho 20th day of February fol-
lowing, Inclusive

All HEAL ESTATE U to be awwsed this yearDe euro lo li-t correctly.NUMBER OF A.CRES,NUMBER OF LOTS.
NUMBER OF BUILDINGS, *

for the assessment will Maud lor lour yinrs, and
errora lu this particular are ;t constant source of
uiinoyuiicu and trouble to the Auditor aud Assess-
ors as well as to the Taxpayers themselves.
Under the new assessing laws tho Township As-

uossors aro required to mate Tax Returns for all
thoso that fad to make their own Returns within
the time prescribed by law, and hence the dlflicul-
ty of delinquents escaping the penalty of tho law.
Kx-Coufedornte Soldiers over 60 years of age aro

exempt from Poll Tax. All other males batween
the aw* of 21 and »' ) years,oxcept those Incapableof earning a support i roiu being maimed or from
any other causo, shall be deemed taxablo polle.For the convenience of Taxpayers wo will alsohave Deputies to take Returns at tho followinglimes iiioi olni^.jBelton, Friday, .inn. 31, nml Saturday, Feb. l.
Piedmont, Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 27 and 28.
1'olr.er, Monday, Tuesday und Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 10, 11 and i-
Williao-stoii. Wednesday and Thursday, Janua-

ry 2'J aud So.
'-, N. C BOLEMAN, Auditor.
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Notice to Administrators,
Executors, Guardians,

And Trustees.
A 1.!. Administrators, Executors', (îuar-

dians and Trustees uro in ruby notilied n>
make their Anuual Korurna to thisoluco
during tho mur 'is ol January and Feb-
ruary, ns r#ctui«t<l bv law.

R. Y. IL NANCE,
.1 ndgo of Probate.

Jan 8, ir.t)2 -'.»

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Designs ..

*

Copyrights&d
Anyono sontllnp; n sketch nnd description rone;

oiUckly nscoruiln our opinionJroo whether ar
invention Is prount.ly patenttMo. OojpmnnlC*UorTsàtrtctly conttifoiiUal. Handbook ou Patent«
sent froo. Oldest «t-ciicy f<»r »ecuritiRjfvUcnta.Potent« token throuirh Mutin A Co. receive
rptcial notUt, without charso. lu tho

Scientific American.
a hnndsomclv lllnstlratod weekly. TjirireaO etr.

MUHK g Co.3018-"*"'-New YrJ1 îïrààch ÖfEco. G25 V BU WashIn«ton. IX


